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Hello Cardinal Vans:

Stptmbtn. «..,
Weefe U

What a aim*, weekend It was II A SUPER gathering with many paAtnts, and tht game AM
which OUA CARV1NALS WObi 42-15, oveA Btntdlctlnt. Some, oi tht good pants OKt the.
gatherings with tht iootbaJUL patents and the. iosttn. patent* whtntjriany oi you seAvtd
a* hosts to the. iootball playeAS eanlitn In the. season. ^—-

Mow, the. game. It was not ah easy as tht scoAt might Indicate.. Benedictine. was a
£tne iootball texm that Head OUA oiitnst vexy well. Tht tunning point was In OUR
game, plan and tht iact OUA. TEAM executed vejiy well.

OuA sconlng play* wtnt thu way: In the. 2nd quaAteA, Kelly pa&ied to Scott Mantln
ion. 16 yands ion. a T.P. Steve Hudson added tht VAT. Lauttn., In tht 2nd qiuvcttn.,
Kelly nan tht bait on a feeepcA ion. 26 yand& with a gn.tat tiiont ion. a &con.t. Jtwiy
8uAc.fi added tht txtiia point, and It wat> 14-0. Sttvt Hodge* 4con.td tanly In tht
2nd hali, taking a Gnoom pitch-out and nambllng Si yand& ion. a &con.t, with, a BUAC/I
kick, and a 21-0 *con.t. Aitzti a good Btntdlctlnt dklvt, and a 6cont, tht Candlnal*
tnglnttntd a 15 play dnlvt that culmlnattd whtn SCOOP GULESPIE wejnt In ion 3 yandh
ion. a 4coAe. BuAch madt tht PAT, and It was 28-7.^^— "

A Kelly Gnoom pa&A to MIKE McGILL was ptnitct ion. a 49 yand iconlng it/uJkt, tanly
In tht 4th quaAteA, and with a 8URCH polnt-aittA-touchdown, It wa& 35-7. What a
play It l

"WALLACE COMMENTS"

Last wtek I wa& impWA&ed with OUA tiiont. This wtek I was most impAesstd with OUA
oiitnst, sptdilcatly tht oiiejnslvt lint* Vwlght fay, Mikt Rogtns, Gn.tg Embntt,
MaAfe Mundell, alph VeattA and OUA tight tnds. Scott Uafitln and Mtfee Phillips. A
good iootbalt team will usually havt powtn. plays, option plays, quick hltttns, tht
dnopback pass, tht spnlng-out pass, tht action pass and a iew tAlck plays. What
nonmally happen* Is that In any ont game you can utlllzt a pontion oi youA
oiien&t tiitctlvely but seldom all oi It. SatuAday, wt dominated tht lint oi
scnlmmagt and ustd tveAy phast oi OUA game. We Aan 19 powtA plays and aveAogtd
7.3 yaAcU peA canAy ioA 138.7 yands and and 2 TV's. Wt nan 10 option plays and
avtAaged 17.6 yands ion. 126 yands and 1 TV. Wt nan 6 quick hltttns and avtAagtd
6.4 yoAds. Wt had mUdlwxitlons ion. 14 yands. Wt completed 2 oi 6 spnlnt outs ion.
48 gands and 1 TV. Wt completed 2 oi 5 action passes ion. 52 yands and two TV's,
and 6 oi 11 dAopbacks ion 89 yands. Totally OUA oiitnst avtAagtd ovtn. 8 yands ptn
snap, and l& now avtnaglng 427 yands ptn game and 6.3 yaAd* peA snap; that's good.
Last yeaA Cunningham avtnagtd 7.9 yands ptA caAAy. This yean. In thktt games, Scoop
Gllltsplt Is avtnaglng 8.3 yands ptn canAy and Hodge* 7.3 peA canAy. Move ove* ^
AecoAd book*. ~ — " "


